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Great Moving' Sale.
Only a few weeks more before wo

move into our new building. Take ad-
vantage

¬

of this sale , whore prices are
cut from J to J below our well known
low prices. Wo Imvo purchased the
entire line of samples from three of the
largest representatives of blanket man-
ufactures

¬

in this country. There wore
232 pairs in all , some single blankets
jimong the lot , but mostly all in pairs.
Some are slightly soiled from handling ,

on account of which wo got a heavy dis-
count.

¬

. Besides these wo have an Im-
mense

¬

stock of blankets , well assorted ,

which will all bo on sale Monday at 20
per cent less than you can duplicate
them for at the lowest price named by
any other dry goods house in Omaha , or
money cheerfully refunded. ll4col'd-
Marseilos bed spreads reduced to 1.09
each , closing price. Largo size bed
comforts at 87c and 1.19 each , closing
price. 160 dozen of largo size plain
Turkish towels , worth fiOc , our price
to close at lOc each. Turkish
scarfs for chairs or dressers at
lOc each. Fancy col'd Turkish towels ,
knotted fringe , reduced to lie each.
160 dozen plain or fancy striped Turkish
towels at 6c each. Ono special bargain
on towels will bo found on our counter
at lOo each , or ton for $1 ; nine different
numbers to select from among this lot.
You will find towels that would bo cheap
at 19c each , but they must bo sold at lOc
each. Red bordered table linen at 18c
per yard. 60 Inch bleached table da-
mask

¬

at 6oc , regular goods. 70 inch
wide bleached German damask , worth
160. reduced to 88c to close. I white
napkins , 6'Jc , 75c , Ooc , $1 and 1.36 per
dozen. Checked doylies , 20c per dozen.
} dinner nankins at 1.25 per dozen. 72
inch long fancy colored linen table
scarfs cut down to 05e each. Table felt ,

a nice assortment of colors. 5-4 plush
table covers reduced to close , 50c each.
Largo size red center towels , only lOo-
oach. . 40 inch wide lace striped scrim.
only 6c per yard. Nottingham lace cur-
tain

¬

not , cut down to close to 60 per
yard. Special bargains to close , a lot
of lace curtains , some very pretty pat-
terns

¬

, at 2.60 and 3.38 a pair. Lons-
dale or Fruit of the Loom muslins at
12 yards for 1. Opaque window shades
( fancy dado ) , with fixtures complete.-
COc

.
each. Extra value in now styles of

dress ginghams at 74 , 8Jc and lie per
yard. Apron checked ginghams at 3Jc ,
60 , OJc and 7c per yard. Canton flan-
nel

¬

5c , Oc , 7c , 8c , and lOc. Special elos-
price on down and geese feather pil ¬

lows before moving. Nothing reserved
but every article is forced forward and
cut down in price. Some lines we shall
drop altogether in our now store. Stand-
ard

¬

prints in light or dark colors 4e per
yard. Largo (lowered comforter calico
6c. Remember the sample sale of
blankets , only one pair of a kind. Wo
would advise you to come early so as to
get a good choice. In our wall paper
department you will find some odd lots
of line gilt paper which you can buy
cheap. HAYDEN BROS. ,

DRY GOODS.

The Grand Union Tea Co. , No. 1411
Douglas ( Rod B'ront ) , have just received
n largo importation of Japanese goods ,
umbrellas , lluo porcelain , easols.screens
and many other novelties. Will bo
Bold very low.-

On

.

Monday wo make our first special
sale of clonksand wjll offer some as-
tonishing

¬

bargains. We give no par-
ticulars

¬

hero , but the bargains will bo
laid out so that our friends visiting the
Btoro can see at a glance what they are
getting. Como and see ; it will pay ;
remember Monday.N.

. B. FALCOKEU.

The Only Dining Car Ijlno.
The CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

is the ONLY line with DINING CAR
SERVICE from Council Bluffs on its
VESTIBULED LIMITED train , whlc.li
leaves the U. P. depot daily at 5:16: p.-

m.
.

. , with through cars direct from
OMAHA to CHICAGO. City office
1101 Farnam st. , Paxton hotel corner.-

W.
.

. N. BAIICOCK ,
General Western Agent.-

An

.

Open Secret.
The largest stock of music is kept by

Alfred Moinbcrg Co. , 1510 Dodge st.-

Do

.

not buy dross goods until you have
soon our' broadcloth and Henrietta
stock and prices ; you can save money.
C. J. Weber , 114 15th st-

.Morand's

.

classes in dancing are now
open for .the reception of pupils. Juvo-
mlcs

-
(beginners ) Tuesday , 4 p. m. Sat-

urdays
¬

, 10 a. m. Juveniles ( advanced )

Saturday only , 2 p. m. Adults Monday
or Saturday 8 p. m. ; for ladles only
Tuesday , 2 p. m-

.Do

.

not fail to get my way down prices
on watches , jewelry and watch repair ¬

ing. H. F. Bundy , 1013 Farnam St-

.ShortHand

.

Cno Week Free.
Beginning Monday night , Oct. 1 , at

the "Omaha Commercial college , Cor.-
16th

.
and Dodge. First' hour for begin-

ners
¬

, second for those desiring rapid
dictation. Everybody come , it's free-

.Roniuiouau
.

BUGS. , Props.-

A

.

Fact Worth Knowlne.
That Moinfoorg's music store is the

bott stocked In the city. 1610 Dodge t t-

Our flannel dep't is complete ; wo have
the very best makes in shrunk medi-
cated

¬

in all grades , from the cheapest
up to the very best , at low prices. Ex-
amlno

-
them. C. J. Wobor.-

A

.

$13o Klraball organ for ?05. A $125
Kimball organ for $00 , at Cameron ft-

Smith's , 1519 Dodge st.

For the next ten days Cameron fe
Smith , at 1519 Dodge street , will sell
pianos and organs on cash or monthly
payments , at prices that have never
been offered before in this city. Call
and examine for yourself. Remember
the number is 1510 Dodge St-

.Cowan

.

buys second-hand furniture.
400 N. 10th.

Alfred Mclnben ; Co.
Will offer you bettor terms , lower prices
nnd superior pianos or organs than any
other dealer in the west. 1510 Dodge st.

Spectacles and eyeglasses fitted by a
practical optician at Max .Meyer &
Bro.'s , jewelry store-

.Ladles'

.

, children's and men's under-
wear

¬

, best value in the city. See our
ladles'50c Jersey vest with long sleeves ,

it beats them allC. . J. Weber.

The Great Itnok IhlanU Route.-
On

.

nnd after Sept. 25,18S8 , a through
vestibule sleeper will leave the Union
Pacific depot , Omaha , daily at 0:15: p.m.
for Chicago and the cast , thus avoidingj
change at transfer Council BlulTti to
Omaha passengers. For tickets and
Bleeping car accommodations apply at-
oflica 180.5 Fttrnam st.-

B.

.
. S. BTKVKNSjGcn'l Western Ag t-

."World

.

Kcnowncil Weber IManoa
Arc Bold hero by Alfred Molnb. > rg Co. .
the'well known music dealers at 151-
0Podge Bt,

16.50 Emprson upright piano for $37-
5at Cameron & Smith B , 1510 Do-Jgo st.

CN unos.
. Moving Hale. ' '

Still further reductions for Monday.
Hosiery , underwear and . gloves tp bo
sold ut a price that will move thorn
quick. Our kid glove snlo continued
on Monday.

100 doz ladles' real kid glcvcs , in
black and colored , only COo per pair ,
worth 1.

Our celebrated Paris glove , worth
1.23 , handsomely embroidered , to bo
closed out at 05c per pair. Sco this
glovo.

50 doz genuine kid gloves , elegant i

embroidered backs , and never sold for
less than 1.60 , our price to close 76c
per pair.

All our $2 gloves , Including all the
very best makes , to bo closed at 1.

100 doz ladies' cashmcro gloves re-
duced

¬

to 15c per pair.
Bargains in ladies and children's un-

derwear.
¬

. Children's hcas'y white
merino underwear lOc for 10Inch.

Children's scarlet wool underwear
just one-half what you can buy it any-
where

¬

else. The slock must bo sold , as-
wo open out in our now store with an
entire now stock-

.Ladies'
.

fine Australian wool vests ,
Jersey ribbed , in white and cardinal ,
only. The goods are worth to-day ono
dollar , but to close them out quick wo
have put the price down to 60c.

Bargains in wall papor.
100 doz. ladles' cashmcro gloves , only

15c , reduced from 25u.
Infants' Saxony Unit shirts , 35c each ,

worth GOc.
1 case ladies' cashmere hose , merino

tops , only 2oc , worth 50c.
All our 2-jc balbritrgan hose to bo

closed on Monday at 12jc per pr-
.Gents'

.

heavy all wool } hose only loc
per pr , reduced from 2oc.

1 case of ladies' scarlet lambs wool
vests and pants , only 75c each , reduced
from 125.

1 case of children's all wool hose , lOc ,
12Jc , loc , lc! ) per pr , worth double.-

Ludicd'
.

fleece lined hose , only 2jc ,

reduced from 40c.
Gents'' wool underwear , slightly

soiled at I price.
Attend our grand corset sale on Mon ¬

day.
You can buy gents'unlaundricd shirts

at just about i price on Monday-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,
IGth street.-

If

.

you want the best tea or coffee , for
the lowest prices , goto the Grand Union
Tea store , 1411 Douglas (Red Front ) .

In pursuance of chattel mortgage
given to Henry W. King & Co. by S. L.
Andrews & Co. , the store fixtures , ac-

counls
-

and books of account thereby
transferred and mortgages will bo sold
to the highest bidder , for cash , on
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock , until
which time bids therefor will bo re-
ceived

¬
Lby Montgomery & Jeffrey at

their office in U. S. National bank build ¬

ing. Said fixtures can bo seen at store ,
s. w. corner 16th and Douglas sis. , and
information given respecting same by
custodian in charge.

The optical department of Max Meyer
& Bro.'s jewelry store is in charge of n
practical optician.-

LmtcHt

.

Music
At Moinbprg's , 1610 Dodge st-

.Don't

.

fail to read the Hart Carpet
Co.'s add in to-day's papor. Special in-

ducements
¬

offered. 15th and Howard
sts.

Attend night school , Or.i.ahaCommer-
clal

-
college , cor. 15th and Dodgo-

.Roiiuiiouou
.

Bitos. . Props.

The Burlington Leads.-
A

.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS ,
WITH DINING CAR ATTACHED ,
loaves the Burlington depot , Omaha ,
daily at 3:50: p. m. , arriving at Chicago
at 10:00: a.m. All trains.of the Bur-
lington

¬

Route start from its own depot
in Omaha ; 3 express trains daily for
Chicago , St. Louts , and the east.

2 express trains daily for Denver and
the west , and for Kansas City and the
south.

Ticket Office 1223 Farnam st. Tele-
phone

¬

250. Depot on 10th st-

.Mcinbcrc's

.

Music Store.
Latest songs , waltzes , etc. , largest

stock in the city , 1510 Dodge st.

Fun Kor All.-

If
.

you call on the Hart Carpet Co.
this week you will smile at the great
bargains tliat will bo offered , loth and
Howard sts.

Get Your Railroad Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST and WEST ,
and secure your sleeping berths at

1302 Farnam St. ,
Union Pacific Ticket office ,

HAHUY P. DKUEL ,
City Ticket agent.

Only half faro to the St. Louis Fair
and Exposition via the Wabash. On
Tuesday evening , Oct. 2nd , Grand Pa-
geant

¬

of the Veiled Prophets. For
tickets and sleeping car accommoda-
tions

¬

call at the Wabash office , 150-
2Faritam street.-

Mrs.

.

. Magrauo will hold classes for her
dancing season In Masonic hall , begin-
ning

¬

Wednesday , Octobers ; meet every
Wednesday and Friday nights for
adults ; Wednesday and Friday after-
noons

¬

, at 4:30: , for children , and Thurs-
day

¬

afternoons for ladies.-
Mrs.

.
. Magrano's residence will here-

after
¬

bo at 2024 Burl street.-

By

.

joining Morand's Monday or Sat-
urday

¬

evening class , or the ladies' class
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock , tickets
can bo used at the convenience of pupils.
Terms moderate. Circulars in Max
Meyer's.

TUB Y. M. C. A-

.An

.

Appeal Tor Prompt Responses in
the Matter ofAid.

The "novelty card" designed by Mr. P. C-

.Himcbaugh
.

Is bringing goodly results for the
Y. M. C. A. The lady reported In one of the
papers as giving $1 should have been credited
with $100 , a noble generosity Indeed. But ,

liberal as the responses arc to the call for
help. It will tulco aomo time to gather thu re-
quired

¬

amount , and It is especially desired
that the building bo thrown open before the
cold weather sets In. The officers wish to
furnish the rooms during the month nnd
have them ready for use by the first of No-
vember.

¬

.
The friends of the Institution who are

deeply in earnest In their work of upbuilding,
think every church should devote a portion
of its energies to the Y. M. C. A. It Is sug-
gested

¬

the ladles might dp n great deal In a
couple of weeks by utilizing some of the va-
cant

¬

stores nnd giving suppers or New Eng ¬

land dinners. This Is but ono of the sev-
eral

¬

means that may bo used , and If the peo-
pie of Omaha will do their duty they will bo
given an institution In which they may take
a satisfaction for better than mere worldly
pride.

It seems hardly necessary to repeat the ar-
ran cmentH for pushing this enterprise to a
consummation. Omaha has thousands of
homeless young men , and during the coming
wlr.lcr the Y. M. C. A. can bo made to yield
them comforts and recreation of which they
will otherwise bo deprived. The Institution
appeals to every lover of his kind.

Wyoming oil hiiids for salo. Claims
of 40 , tiO , to 160 ucras DOW on the mar¬

ket. Complete nbstr&cts to same fur-
ulshoil.

-
. J. li. LOYETT ,

2-20 So. Thirteenth St. , OmahaNeb ;

Hiicclnl Sale. '

Wo are going tohaVcnwilo to-morrow
that will bo interesting. 03 it is the flrat-
wo

-

Imvo had for n week-
.10cent

.
cotton flannel 4 ! conts'a yard-

.8cent
.

unbleached muslin 61 cents. ,

Good comfort calico 4 ! ccntBworth 8c".

Ladies' and misses' eatlh lined crush
hats at 99 cents , worth $2-

.00cont
.

all wool flannel 89 cents.-
Wo

.
have a lot of remnants Q ! flannels

and dress goods which U bo placed on
the first and BOCOU ;! counters and oiTer-
them. c you ? own prices just to get rid
Or them. The dross goods remnants run
up as high as 8 yards.-

Wo
.

still have 60 pieces of broadcloth
left worth $2 n yard ; to-morrow at 99-
cents. . These goods are H yards wide.

Our CO-cont all wool tricot , just for
Monday , at 129 cents a yard.-

Wo
.

have about 176 plush coats at 60c-
on the $1 ; anyone wishing a plush coat
can buy ono Monday at about one-half
regular price. Write for our illus-
trated

¬

cloak catalogue. Some big bar-
gains

¬

in children's cloaks.
1.60 ladies' fur felt hats at 94c ; wo

sell willingly at i milliners' prices. Wo
have the finest line of imported French
pattern hats in the state.

Here are a few bargains :

Silk thread 1 jc a spool.-
Mils

.
1-

QThimbles
Ic a papor.

Ic'
Gold eyed needles 3c a papor.-
Uresa

.
shields 60 a pair.

Hooks and eyes 2c a papor.
Dress stays 8c a dozen.
Twist Ic a spool.
Basting thread Ic a spool.
Tape Ho a-roll.
Goir's black braid 3c a roll.
Elastic webbing Ho a yard
Embroiderysilk 25 skeins for lOc.
Long black pins 13c a papor.
Hero is a little drive for Monday : 24

sheets paper and 21 envelopes for 6c.
One of the greatest bargains over

been will bo shown in ladies' , gents' and
childrens' underwear ; some ol them are
slightly soiled but otherwise not dam ¬

aged. Wo have in the lot a lot of-

ladies' line cashmere underwear worth
2.2o which will bo on sale at 99c-

.STONEIIILLS
.

, 1615 Douglas st.

The Grand Union Tea Co. , 1411 Doug-
las

-
street ( Red Front ) , has the finest

quality of Pot Pourio over brought to
the city ; also a largo line of Koso Jap ,
which can bo sold very low.

Joyce , the millinerhas roturnedfrom
his trip to Now York.

Change In Time.-
On

.

and after Sunday , Sept. 30th , the
Chicago & Northwestern vestibuled
limited train will lonve the Union Pa-
cific

¬

depot , Omaha , daily at 5:30: p. m.-

W.
.

. N. JUncocK ,
Gun'l Western Agent.

China Picnic at Kaliti Bros. For Two
Wocks.

Wo have sold lease of our store to the
Two Orphans clothiers , and must sur-
sender possession in fifteen days. In
this short time" wo anticipate selling
every dollar's worth in our establish ¬

ment. Prices are of but slight import ¬

ance. Goods must go. This is your
final opportunity to buy dinner sots ,
tea sets , hanging lamps , silverware ,
wedding presents , etc. , at compara-
tively

¬

your own prices. Remember in
fifteen days wo retire from business.
Open evenings. KAHN BROS. ,

Cor. Douglas and 10th.

Spectacles fitted to the eye by a prac-
tical

¬

optician at Max Meyer & Bro.'s
jewelry store.-

A

.

Splendid Opportunity For Sonio Ono
A party wishes to sell his interest in-

a good paying business. Reason for
selling , poor health. Address D , G8 ,
Bee office.-

Oct.

.

. 3,10 o'clock , 120 N. 12th St. , auc-
tion

¬

of bakery , new , cost 000.

The Wnbash limited for St. Louis
leaves Omaha 3:15: p. m. , arrives nt St.
Louis 7 a. m. next morning. . For tickets
and sleeping car accommodations call
at the Wabash ticket ollico,1502 Farnam
street , Omaha-

.Don't

.

fail to consult Max Meyer &
Bro.'s optician if in need of spectacles
or eyeglasses.-

If

.

you want to get the worth of your
money in dry goods go to C. J. Wobor's ,

15th St. , next to P. O-

.Tlio

.

Only Dininir Car Line.
The CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

is the ONLY line with DINING CAR
SERVICE from Council Bluffs on i o-

VESTIBULED LdMlTED trnin , "which
leaves the U. P. depot dally at 5:15: p.-

m.
.

. , with through cars direct from
OMAHA to CHICAGO. City olllco
1401 Farnam st. , Paxton hotel corner.-

W.
.

. N. BAIICOCK ,
General Western Agent.

THE COUXl'Y BOAUO.
Business Transacted at Yesterday's

- Meeting.
The county commissioners yesterday after-

noon
¬

opened thirteen bids for laying a pave-
ment

¬

walk on the Seventeenth , Ilarnoy nnd
Eighteenth street sides of the court'house.
The proposals were referred to a committee
to bo sifted and compared ,

The request of the First German Baptist
church for a remission of taxes was referred
to the judiciary committoo.

John T. Evans , deputy city treasurer,
made application for appointment ns county
attorney. Referred.

James N. Phillips nnd Henry Grebe asked
the board to direct Sheriff Coburn to pay
them nttho rate of $900 per annum for their
services as deputy sheriffs during Mr. Co-
burn's

-

first term , such payment to come out
of the fees of the sheriff's olllce. Referred.-

'f
.

he following contracts and bonds were
approved :

From Mount & Griffin , for furnishing coal ;
from U. P. Knight , for grading on the mili-
tary

¬

road ; (J. A. Jensen , for grading the
county hospital grounds.

The board allowed Dr. E. J. Tnggart a sal-
ary

¬

of $ ;<0 per month from September 1 for
services nt the poor farm.

The taxes were canceled on a lot In Marsh's
addition belonging to Emmanuel church. A
lot In Uccs place was similarly released for
the Westminster Presbyterian church.

The city presented the county n bill for
costs in police court of state cases Follow-
ing

¬

Is a summary , all In 18SS : January , $3fpQ ;
Fcbruary3S7.CO ; March , 38.70 ; April$414 ;

May , WJ ; June , f IM : July , WSn.SO ; August ,
170081) . Total , 370710. This amount is
presented to offset the bill of the county for
boarding city prisoners at the county jail-
.It

.

was referred to County Attorney Slmeral.
Charles Hardo was appointed constable for

Florence-
.rhe

.
Parcel Delivery company having been

assessed In two wards the tax In the third
ward was ordered canceled.

Julius S. Cooley was allowed ? 10 , n balance
claimed for defending a state prisoner.

Appropriation bills were passed us follows :
From the road fund , 2S3J.10 : general fund ,

1770.27 ; hospital , 218.50 ; bridge , flOW.03 ;
general fund , 355945.

The board adjourned to meet nt 2 o'clock
next Wednesday afternoon.-

Dr.

.

. Livingston's Funeral.
All Free Masons are Invited to attend the

funeral of Brother Robert R. Livingston , nt-

Plattsmouth , at 3 o'clock Mpnday afternoon ,

October 1. A special train will leave the B.
& M. station , Omaha , at 11 a. m. Master
Masons should be clothed and Knights Tem-
plar

¬

In uniform.Vu.uw R-

.IManoft

.

Sacrificed.-
Wo

.

still have afowgoodbargainBleft.
Come and examine thorn foryoarself.
Alfred Mfiinberg Co. , 1510 Dodge St.

KtEB

Great MoTittft Hale-
.Tjio

.
most rdmarknbluibargaln Bale of

fine dress goods on record. Plain and
fancy novelty silk velvets , in largo and
small strlpo , fancy anflljrokon , 38 styles ,

regular prlca 1.25 to3.60 , or moving
price to close the imtira lot , COc yard.
80 Inch fancy French suiting 20c , re-
duced

¬

from 05c ; double fold all wool
suiting lOc , reduced ifrom 43c. If you
liccd anything In flno French Henrietta-
or fancy suiting of any discrlption , now
is the time to buy. wo Imvo also re-

duced
¬

the prices on ''black grog grain
silks in every grade from P 5o to 323.
Every yard guaranteed to wear and
price one-third less thnn over known.
During the coming week wo will outdo
all former efforts in notions , ribbons ,

meltings , embroideries , laces , dress
buttons and dress trimmings and orna-
ments.

¬

. Wo are also making the lowest
prices over known in millinery goods ,
such as hats , fancy and ostrich feathers
and tips and trimmings. Wo would
also ask attention to the great sale of
plush and cloth coats , jerseys , jackets ,
wraps and shawls. No sacrillco will bo
too great to close the whole stock be-

fore
-

moving. Wo will begin in the
new store with an entirely now stock of
dry goods. Now is the time for bar ¬

gains. See for yourself-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS. ,
Dry Goods.-

Notes.

.

.

Bishop Newman , of the Methodist church ,

is expected to arrive in thti city October 8.
The congregations of all the Methodist
churches hero are arranging a reception to-

bo tendered him nt the First church on Dav-
enport

¬

street , which will bo followed by n
banquet at the Paxton hotel. A week or
more ago a joint committee was appointed ,
composed of representatives of each church
of that faith , to arrange for and formulate a
proposition lo bo made the bishop of n per-
manent

¬

episcopal homo , which will include
the raising of n subscription throughout the
state. The intention Is to have the homo for
nil bishops who may hereafter bo assigned
to this diocese.

The laying of the corner stone of the new
Hrownell hall ohapol. Tenth and Worthing-
ton

-
streets , will take pluco on Wednesday

next , October 3 , at 3:30: p. m. Tlio name
adopted for this sanctuary , which will bo a
place of worship for many of the Episcopal
church In the southeast part of the city , Is-

St. . Matthias church.

New fall millinery at F. M. Schndell
& Co.'s , 218 N. lUthst.

First of the Season.-
L.

.

. A. No. 34 , of the International Asso-
ciation

¬

Journeyman Plumbers , Steam
and Gaslltters , take great pleasure In
announcing to their friends and the
1public generally , that they will give
1ttheir first grand ball on Wednesday
evening , October 8 , at the Exposition
1hall. The hall is to bo decorated by
]Lang , Omaha's leading decorator. They
1have secured the bcrviccs of Harry T.
|Irvine and his full musical orchestra ,
which in itself is a sufficient guarantee
ffor first class music. This being the
strongest organization in the west , and
composed of the best element , it is to bo
1hoped they will bo well patronized , and
you may rest assured that it will bo one
of the most enjoyable occasions you will
1have the pleasure of attending this sea¬

son.

Suddenly Called Away.
Eddie , the sixteen-year-old son of Leo

Hart , died very suddenly at his father's res-
idence

¬

, 1710 South Thirteenth street , Friday
noon. Ho was employed as mall boy ut the
Union Pacific local freight house , and nfter
eating his breakfast as usual proceeded to-

work. . Ho soon complained of feeling ill and
having a severe pala in his head , and wns
allowed to go home andircst , but he gradu-
ally

¬

grew worse nnd died shortly after noon-
.It

.
is thought that his death is the result of a

severe cold contracted at the excursion to
Lincoln held some time ape by the Union
Band , when ho fell into n pond and was coin-
polled to allow his clothing to dry upon his
body. Ho was a bright , intelligent lad , and
his parents have the sympathy of their many
friends in their bereavement. The funeral
will leave his father's residence Monday
morning at 8 o'clock.-

N.

.

. B. FAhCOXEIt.
Cloaks ! Cloaks ! Cloaks ! Children's ,

Misses' and Liadics' .

We cannot afford to waste money in
long advertisements and sell goods at
the prices we offer on Monday. Wo
could quote prices , but wo cannot de-
scribe

-
the goods like seeing them , and

will only mention that wo commence our
children's cloaks at 75c , our misses' at
1.75 , ladies' ulsters at 3.90 and ladies'
wraps at 195. Similar have been sold
by us at three times the money. Come
and see. Wo will not disappoint you.

, , Wo will also show on Monday a now
assortment of dress goods , now linens ,
now laces and trimmings , now hosiery
and underwear , now blankets and com-
forts

-'
, and new gloves.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.-

THB

.

Mr. Olllctt Thinks Mr. Waite Has
Some Money.

Frank E. Gillctt has begun a garnishment
suit in the district court against S. M. Waite ,

who owes him 150153. Tho-plaintiff be-

lieves
¬

that the defendant has money in the
jwssession of the First National bank , J. M-

.Thacher
.

of Cherry county and the Omaha
Loan and Trust company.

George Hegootnaii , charged with stealing a
horse , will bo put on trial to-morrow morn ¬

ing.
Howard Schofield , nn Incorrigible, will ho

brought before .the court in the morning nnd
will probably bo sent to the reform school.

County Court,
P. Connolly & Co. have begun suit against

William Connolly & Bros , for ?33D.80 on pro-

tested
¬

notes.
The E. M. Hall mattress company has sued

M. F. Martin for $ . { 44.55 for drafts ho ac-
cepted

¬

but refused to pay.
The will of Henry H. Fuller was filed for

probate yesterday.

The Horses Turn n Somersault.
Frank Dudgeon's team met with an un-

usual
¬

accident yesterday afternoon at the
rear of the city haU.basoment on Farnam-
street. . They were hauling a load of nearly
five thousand pounds ot the cement used In-

paving. . The alloy Is cut through a sand
bank. It caved and the bottom suddenly full
out of the roadway. The wagon went over
the brink , but the loam , with Dudgeon nt
their head , stuck their toes In the sand and
hold the load suspended for nearly two min ¬

utes. Of course , the horses could not hold-
out , nnd when they gave up they wont
through the air flying. They landed against
the city hall fuondatlon sixteen feet below ,
and , strangely enough ,' neither was hurt.
The wagon and harncsa.wero somewhat dam-
aged

¬

, but thu greatest loss is In the cement.
There were sixty paper socks , all of which
were dumped out and broken.-

Dr.

.

. R. K. Ijlvingaton's Funeral.
The funeral of the late Dr. R. R. Living-

ston
¬

, of Plattsmouth , will take place tomor-
row

¬

at 3 o'clock. The services will bo held
at St. Luke's Episcopal church. It will bo-

under the auspices of coinmanderlcs of the
Knights Templar. It will bo attended by
Mount Calvary commandcry of this city and
the Nebraska department of the Loyal Le-
gion.

¬

. The members of the fish commission
of this state will also bo present. There will
also be largo delegations from various parts
of the state , to accommodate which special
trains will Uo ruu on the B. & M. from Lin-
coln

¬

at 0:15: and Omaha about the same timo.
The former will reach Plattsmouth about
noon. It is expected that the obsequies will
bo witnessed by thousands of people. The
remains will bo Interred In the local cciuo-
tcry.

-
.

Doctor Parsell , office and residence
No. 1715 DavenpOrt st.

AT THE OMAHA PLAY-HOUSES

"Nbturnl . Gas" Will Illumlunto-
Boyd's For Throe Nights.-

A

.

COMEDY EVENT AT THE GRAND.

Gun Adams nnd Ills Bpcaklng Panto-
inline V Strong Spectacular At-

traction
¬

, "llnrbor 1-litlils , " nt-

Boyd's The Musce-

."Natural

.

Ons. "
The pretty fnrco , "Natural Gas , " full of

bright and happy tilings , will bo played In-

Uoyd's opera house oa Monday , Tuesday and
Wednesday of this wcclc by the saino com-
pany

¬

of clover people who have inndo success
for themselves nnd the piny , "Natural Gas"
has n very funny plot , Is brimful of amusing
surprises and ridiculous situations , It was
constructed for "laughing purposes , " nnd is
admirably performing Its mission. U cap
tures audiences , lorces them out of their
staid and sober propriety , nnd compels them
to laugh nnd applaud. The play 1ms been
known but very llttlo more than a year , yet
in that short time it has become a pronounced
favorlto in Now York , whcro It had n run
last winter of fifty nights , nnd also In Bos-
ton

¬

, where It ran forty nights. Donelly nnd-
Glrard are the two central figures , but they
are surrounded by a company of comedians
who are very llttlo their inferiors. The per-
formance

¬

is interspersed with musical selec-
tions

¬

, imitations of noted actors and opera
singers , and many new and novel sayings.
Everything will combine to make the per-
formances of "Natural Gas" at Uoyd's oven
more enjoyable and successful than their en-
gagement

¬

lust year-

.At

.

( lie Grand.-
"Ho

.
, She , Him , Her , " a roaring farce com-

idy
-

, combined with the essence of modern
lantomlno and burlesque , will bo the attrae-
ion at the Grand opera house for three
ights nnd a Saturday matinee , commencing

Thursday evening next. Goo. II. Adams
ml Toma llanlon , the principals in the cast ,

.ro people both particularly suited for such
i performance , versatility and accomplish-
ment

¬

In the entire dramatic Held being ro-
.uircd.

-

. Like the popular run of comedy
lorformances , no particular effort ut plot is-

nado , the principal aim bjlng to amuse , en-
.ertain

-

and provoke laughter without intoxl-
ating.

-
: . Every effort , It is said , has been
nado by the management to escape eonven-
.ionality

-
and the concerted nnd ballet fea-

tures
¬

of the performance are new. novel and
pretty. The costuming is n special feature ,

is well as the original scenic , mechanical
mil light, effects. Thirty-live or more come-
dians , vocalists nnd dancers appear in the
production , nnd a full car load of scenery is
needed for n proper representation of the
) lay. Mr. C. It. Ganlinor , who has eight
traveling companies on the road , ii with the
iartj' , and will superintend the production
here personally. _

Harbor
Funk and Sangcr's great speclalulnr melo-

drama
¬

"Harbor Lights" will be seen hero the-
ist tnrce nights of this week at Uoyd's
ipcra houso. The play will be strongly cast

and will bo mounted in a style equal to Its
Now York and London production. "Har-
bor

¬

Lights" is a melo-drama , and while it has
.no baiuo lotnantio lingo ns "Tho Silver
Cing" and "Lights of London , " it is said to-
mrpass oven those popular compositioiib in
being built upon n coherent plot , possessing
strong heart-interest and comedy element ,
nnd the very nemo of realism has b en
reached in its productions. The scenery ,
which is transported in a special car , built
especially for that purpose , illustrates the bay
nt night , the light house , the deck of H. M.-

S.
.

. lirittanic , the rescue at the cliff , and Red-
cliffeontheSea.

-
.

The Eden MUHCO.
The Musco comes to the front every week

with fresh attractions nnd new companies.
The mnnngement seem determined to please
their patrons in every particulnr. Galatea ,
the great Illusion , representing a llguro of
stone turned into a beautiful woman , will be
continued another week , also Prof. Miller's
dioramic views , which have proved such at-
tractions

¬

for the past two weeks. New
curios'itics nnd companies will appear , and ,
all told , the present will be ono of the big
weeks at the Musce. The best of order is
maintained at all times and no improper
characters are admitted.

German Play To-Night.
The season of the Germany company at-

Boyd's under the management of Louis Koch ,

supported by n magnificent selection of actors
and actresses from celebrated theaters , has
opened most auspiciously. The second per-
formance

¬

will be given this evening , when
Schiller's masterpiece , "Knbnlo Liebc , " n
drama in live acts , will bo presented. Mr.
Koch will appear in the character of Wurm ;
Mr , Axtman. Miller ; Mr. Uhlrich , Ferdi ¬

nand ; Mrs. Kraft-Trey , Lady Milford ; Mrs-
.KochRacpenack

.
, Louise ; Mrs. Otto , Mrs.

Miller ,

Took Him to the Station.
Chance Whitting. who is supposed to bo-

one of the Davis brothers who live in the
bottoms , was arrested yesterday afternoon.
The story of his arrest hinges on the loss of
from WO to $75 worth of flour , which was
stolen from B. Wcisman , a grocer nt 402
Woolworth avenuo.

Yesterday afternoon Whitting wont Into
Weisman's store and said : "If you will give
mo live dollars I will tell you where your
flour is. " "All right , " said Weisnian , "get-
on my wagon and wo will go and get it. "
Weisman drove Whitting to the police
station , where ho was arrested. An ofllcer
recognized him as ono of the notorious Davis
brothers. _

A Model in Art.-
By

.
all odds the most elegant thing in

its line in this city is the beautiful
chandelier in the show window of Welsh-
bans , Pratt & Co. , 810 So. 10th street.-
It

.

is an exact duplicate of ono made from
special designs expressly for the pala-
tial

¬

residence just erected for Mr.
Drexel , Iho well-known millionaire
banker of Philadelphia. The materi-
als

¬

are real metal , finished in
French gilt and cut glass crystals. Jt-
is a combination of twelve lights beMdos-
a cryutal slem and ornaments , festoons
of cut crystals exlond in various direc-
tions

¬

from the stem to the branches and
from one branch to another , the whole
producing nn exquisite effect of crystal
drapery , all allvo with prismatic colors.
The whole chandelier is systematical in-

form and effect and a beautiful orna-
ment

¬

for any parlor. This firm's two
largo show rooms carry Iho largest
slock and flnofat ns&ortment of gas fix-

tures
¬

, electollors and comblnnlion gas
and qleclrio iixlures in the west. An
immense variety of fixtures of most
beautiful designs and adapted to ecclc-
faiabllc

-
, civic and private buildings , are

constantly on hand nnd their work is
always done in the very best manner.
Special designs of parlor fixtures have
been furnished for the residences of C.-

D.
.

. Woodruff , Milton Rogers , Fred Nye ,

Joseph Barker , Mrs. CVUdwoll , J. Gold-
smith

¬

, George L. Fisher , J. D. McDon-
ald

¬

, ( of Fremont ) , Max Meyer , the Y.-

M.

.
. C. A. building and many others of

like prominence. They have two largo
store rooms gleaming with ornamental
fixtures that can not bo excelled.

Marriage License *.

The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

yesterday by Judge Shields :

( John W. Barnctt , Omaha. 23
) Fanny E. Smith , Omaha. SO-

II Joseph Danbaum. Omaha. 23

| Mary Goldman , Omaha. ,. to
( John Schmidt , Omaha. M
( Koso Sherman , Omaha. *
I Franklin P. White , Omaba. 30
1 Cora Hagllu , New York.J John N. Beach , Omaha. ,

3

( Flora Lcland , Omaha , . . , .. *

Francis Joseph' ? Close Cull ,

VIEHSA , Sept. 20. The artillery practice
yesterday at which Emperor Francis Joseph

narrowly escaped being shot took place nttho-
Stelnfeld ranges. The emperor had ordered
thnt.n bugle sound bo the signal to cease fir-

lngln
-

order thai ho might Inspect the target.
The officer In command of the battery , lo-

cated
¬

n thousand yards away , did not hear
the signal , and ns It was ImposMblo for him
lo sco the emperor ns ho advanced , owing to-
n depression In the ground , the battery ngaln-
fired. . Fortunately the emperor and his staff
wore out of line of the shot , and consequently
wore not hurt. Orderlies rushed to the bat-
tery

¬

and prevented further firing.

Trouble * .
HI.OOMIXOTOX , 111. , Sept. iW. Confession

of Judgment In the sum of $ } ,000 has been
made by the Crown Holler Mill company of
this city. The firm , which is composed of
William W. Wcntz , William K. Gerken nnd
John K. Crumbaugh , Bays their assets nro
more than sufficient to cover nil liabilities.-
A

.

receiver lias been appointed. The sheriff
has taken possession of the property-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

MONDAY , TIIKSIMV nmt WUDNIWOAV ,
OCT. 1st , 'M nnd ad-

.DONNELLY
.

AND QIRARD ,

And the best Company ot Comcillnns in Amer-
ica , under the Management ot-

Silt. . JOHN II. ItUSSKI.U
Presenting the Successful I'arco Comedy ,

NATURAL GAS.I'ti-

NNiEn
.

THAN Ai.t , OTiir.its CoMniNnn. 6-

I'rrforinanctM nt the Fifth Avonno Tlu-atre ,
Nuw York , llousu packiM to thu doors
nightly.-

THirUSDAY.

.

. FHIDAV AND 8ATUUDAY ( and
SATUHUAY MATINiii: : , OCT. 4 , S nnd 0.

FRENCH nnd SANDER'S
(Jient Spectacular Melodrama ,

HARBOR LIGHTS ,
Presented with Its wenlth of KKYOIA'INO-

SCT.NIJUY AND MKCIIANICAI. HITIICTS
used In Its Pioductlon In Wnllack's Theatre ,
Now York City-

.Mnrvolons
.

Scenic Clmngesl Wonder-
ful

¬

Transformations ! Excullont-
Company. .

Commencing Thursday Oct. 4th-
For8 Nights & Saturday Matinee-

.GEO.

.

. H. ADAMS
AND TUB SINGING PHENOMENA ,

TOMA HANLONI-
N- THE-

Spcctacular
-

Speaking Pantomlno9-

UPPOUTED UY A

MAMMOTH OB

Every Member being an Actor of Repute , a
Vocalist , and n Dancer.-

Hrilllnnt
.

Dialogue , Interspersed with Original
Music , Dramatic Surprises. Mnglcal changes-
Novel Kvolutlnns. Comic Situations , calcium
Transformation , Klaljorate Costumes , Ik-
lul Tableaux and Dancing Par-excellence.

Everything Entirely Now.-

.COR.11'"AND

.

. rARNAMSTS.

Continued Success.G-
ALATEA

.

, the Marvelous Illus-
ion

¬

for Another Weok.-
Prof.

.

. MILLAR'S Dioramic Views
New Curiosities. New Company ,

A Dollar Show for a Dime.D-

OOES

.

OPEN FROM 1 to 10 O'CLOCK F. U.

GRAND BALL !
A-

TMETZ HALL
Every SATURDAY and SUNDAY

Evening. Come at 8 r. jr.

Admission 25c , Ladies'' Free ,

BUNS to MUMM , Manager.

BALL PARK TODAY.

military Tournament
niul Athletic Exhibition ,

By MAJOR MEGUIRE & GO ,

AT 2 O'CLOCK , P. M-

.MORANDS

.

DANCING SCHOOL ,
.

JS NOW O1T.N FOlt Till ! HIICUITJON OF-
1'IJ1'1IS. .

Classes meet through the fceason ns follows :
JUVKNII.K3 ( bPKlnncrsi. Satimliiys nml Tui'ic-
lnys.

-
. 4 i . m. JUVKNII Kd ( advance ), Saturdays

only. " p. in. .ADULTS. Monday * ami Satur-
days.

¬
. 8 p. m. ( Ircnlars in Max Meyer's Music

Stoic , or address The Mlllanl.- .

Our customers will take not-
ice

¬

, that notwithstanding the
confusion incident to the Im-

provements
¬

being made in our
place of business , we are In
continual receipt of new goods
and are ready to servo our
friends to the best ofour ability.
The temporary disorder is only
a matter of a few days , after
which we are confident our
fresh attractions and increased
facilities must speak for them ¬

selves.

1319 FARNAM ST.-

It

.

Is almost needless to sny tlmt with the suc¬

cess or n season's biislnessaiid tinsnlo of thous-indx
-

of Kiiniii'iits depending directly ( in a pron-
. r choice of nyles. Wo Imvo used thu greatestcare in making Tali nml Winter selcttioiis Inleaks nnd Wraps. Wo bollovo Unit our ClonkDepartment has but few- equals mid no superiorn the state of Nebraska , ns to quality , lit nnrt
irlco o will jilvo below n few tinotiitions nndw o know what wo claim for our goodH , Is truennd If you will visit this Mode yon will llnd wo
invcconvincing armuuents In the way of lowirlci'S nnd good pooils.

No. i'U7; Senl I'lush Facqiio 40 Inches long ,dzos from III to 40 , Ith four Kcnulno senl loops ,ined with brown quilted statin mid isblgbav-
No.

-
* '

. l.'XJI. Pent I'lush Sacquo 40 inrlii" ) long ,izes from III to 41 , with four genuine Seal loops ,
.Ined with blown quilted satin and Is very chenp-

No.J W. Senl 1'luili Sncqmi 40 inches long
wItli four genuine senl loops , lined with brownquilted Hiitin. Wo to not Xesitato to sny that ItIs elienp nt f'H.W.-

No.
.

. IlKll. Senl Pluih Sncquo 40 inches long
with four genuine senl loops , lined with flnolirow 11 ( iiillteil sntln and is light in every way nt-

No.
'

. 1305. Seal I'lush Sncqiles 41 Inches longwith four line genuine seal loops nnd linedwith extra line In-own quilted satlu , nnd is abeautiful Sncquo at 17IJII.
No. HUM. Seal I'lush Sncqlio 4:1: Inches lent :

w Ith four of the very llncst seal loops.llned withvery llnest brow u quilted MiUn. aid: tliero in no
liner Polish Sacquo In tills city : price ir..oO.

Tlio foregoing I'lush Snc nies uro nil nmilo ofI'lush manufactured by l.Istcr.tliemost cclobra-ted inamifnctiirer ot I'lushes In tlio orld. Wo-
Kimiauteo Unit tlio Ir-l ) quulity Is ns good ns you
can buy elsewhere nt J i. Tlio ftJii quality ns-

io; id nw others get $ H ) for. Tno KH.tO ( iiinllty (isgood ns others get *."! for. Tlio t W.r 0 quality aagood as others K t $17.511 tor. The f : i7.r D ( ninlityus good as others get $15 and tlio tlS.U ) qualityas good ns others K6t J"iO. nnd $J5.
( 'lotli Newmnrkets in p'alu colors , blnck nndstriped made 111 nil the newest shapes and colorl-

iiK1'
-

ranging In price trom $ " to tsi.Largo assortment ot Ladles' Short vrapsnt
prices that w ill ple.iso-

.Speclnl
.

prlop.s on Short Wraps at $ ." uii'l 7.60 ,
woith from J10 to $ ir ; npk to see them.

Ladles' Cloth Jackets nt from frl.uU to ? 12.BO ;
extra vnluo nt tlio $.

" quality.
Liullus IMush Jackets atl2 , 11.00 , $ IB, IIP , $ .' 0-

nnd ? .' * ; extra value nt encli price.
our bhlldien'H (.loak Dopnrtmetit Is betterthnn over before.they rniino In price as follows :

i years size , from J."i to J7. 0 years Ironi 2.50to til. H years fiom ) . to til. lo years from W
totlB. 1', yeiiisfroiii2itoifln.) 14 years from
JI.-T, lo tit ! . 10 yearn fiom tf to * 17.

Wlien you nro out shopping for ClonkH you
cannot miord to buy until you Imvo soon our
block and prices.

Our Cloak Department is on the second floor
nnd wo invite > on to take the elevator and ex-
amlnoprices

-
and qiinlity whether you wish to

purchase or not ; wo phew goods with pleasure.

son ,
BcMcD (S Co.

, ,

1319 FARNAM ST-

.ig

.

Tailoring ,

It's commonly known that
Nicoll's is the leading tailor-
ing

¬

establishment in the world.
With stores in nearly all

principal cities , we're large
buyers of woolens at home and
abroad.

The mills give us low prices
on big quantities. We can
save yon dollars on your gar-
ments

¬

and give yo u advanced
styles.-

Wo
.

buy thpusands of yards
for Nicoll'a many stores , but
take no shoddy stuff depend-
able

¬

goods are cheaper to us ;

we'll make them a saving to

you.Onr
buyers are skilled with

long experienceyou; can trust
their selections.and order fear-
lessly

¬

from the styles that
lempt you-

.They're
.

sound and good
our reputation and money
back them as the best.

Our stock is ripe with good
tilings. You can HOC hundreds
of them easy and quickly.-
Welcome.

.

.

Trousers to measure , $5 to
15.

Suits to measure , $20 to 50.
Overcoats to measure , $18

$60.Qjfijj

TAILOR
I'tOO Douglas Street-

.We've
.

had a royal welcome
in Omaha , at the new store ,

1409 Douglas street. OJ EW

EVKXIXOS.-

SKAIiKD

.

PioposaU will tie received at ths
thB county Clerk. IouKlas county ,

until 2 o'clock p. m. . October Jrd. ljw . for morI-
mMlUbOyatd

-
* of enrlh. more or less , lu Brno;

imMoad on Main street. Florence north , ot-

rnrker s Hou e. Ortltieii check of fco.W ) to ao-
comimay each bid. The board rc erve the right
to i eject any and nil bills.-

Jly
.

order of Hoard of Commissioner *.
M. 1 > . HOCII * . County

OaiBha. N b. , Beptjatli. J8H8.


